


Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Starters

Wings

sauces (in order from mild to extra hot): bbq | black & yellow | sweet thai chili
caribbean jerk | mango habanero | buffalo | hot garlic | big red (xtra hot)

Traditional or Boneless Wings 
your choice of traditional bone-in or homemade boneless wings fried to perfection tossed in
homemade sauce of your choice. served with celery, carrots, & your choice of ranch or bleu cheese

(5) $9 | (10) $16 | (15) $22.............................

$9
lightly breaded & fried dill pickle chips served with
ranch

Fried Pickle Chips .......................

$12
a creamy cheese mix with buffalo chicken served
with cream & crimson tortilla chips

Hoosier Buffalo Dip ...................

$9.5
a basket of soft mini pretzel nugz sprinkled in salt
& served with spicy cheese & honey mustard

Pretzel Nugz ............................

 add chicken, steak, chili or guacamole for $3/ea
$10

cream & crimson tortilla chips covered with a
melted mix of cheeses, then topped with fresh
tomatoes, black olives, jalapenos & green onions,
served with sour cream & fire-roasted salsa 

Nacho problem ..........................

$13
sampler of tater tots, sweet potato fries, buffalo
chips, & waffle fries served with siracha ketchup,
maple aioli, spicy yo sauce, & cajun ranch

Fry Flight ..................................

$7Garlic BreaDsticks ....................
4 freshly baked breadsticks brushed with garlic
butter. 

add a sauce: spicy cheese, pizza or ranch for $1/ea

$9
a basket of classic mini corn dogs served with
honey mustard

Mini State fair dogs ..................

$9
Wisconsin cheddar cheese curds covered in a
spicy breading served with ranch & marinara

Flamin’ hot Cheese Curds ..........

$8
classic beer battered & frie d onion rings served
with spicy yo sauce

Onion Rings ................................

$12
spinach & artichokes cooked in a creamy cheese
sauce served with cream & crimson tortilla chips
& side of fire-roasted salsa

Spinach Artichoke Dip ..............

$16
a sampling of Yogi’s favs including pretzel nugz,
chicken tenders, mini corn dogs & onion rings.
served with honey mustard, spicy yo sauce &
spicy cheese sauce

Sampler Platter ......................

$7Chips & SalsA.............................
cream & crimson tortilla chips served with
homemade fire-roasted salsa

add house-made guacamole or white queso for $3/ea



big salads are served with a garlic breadstick

Big Salads & Soups

Chicken Velvet Soup 
thick, creamy & full of roasted chicken

cup $4 bowl $8

The Chicken Tender $13
Yogi’s house made chicken tenders served on top of
iceberg lettuce mix, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
red onions, egg, mixed cheese, croutons, & a choice
of dressing

.................... Black & Bleu Steak $18
cajun seasoned grilled steak served on top of
iceberg lettuce mix, tomatoes, red onions, 
bleu cheese crumbles, croutons, & a choice 
of dressing

....................

Cajun grilled Chicken $13
grilled cajun marinated chicken served on top of
iceberg lettuce mix, tomatoes, cucumbers, red
onions, egg, mixed cheese, croutons, & a choice
of dressing

............... GRIlled Chicken Caesar $13
grilled marinated chicken served on top of
romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, tossed in
caesar dressing 

.............

 = Yogi’s Favorites

salad dressing choices: house made ranch | house made cajun ranch | honey mustard
house made bleu cheese | french | 1000 island | balsamic vinaigrette | lo-cal italian

pizzas are a 14” tavern thin crust with Yogi’s signature fresh tomato sauce edge-to-edge 
with our signature four cheese blend & house seasonings. 

Tavern Thin Pizza
Broccoli Cheddar Soup 
classic combination of broccoli & a creamy, cheesy soup

cup $4 bowl $8

Gameday CHILI 
ground beef & beans with mixed cheese & onions

cup $5 bowl $9

CHEESE $13
fresh tomato sauce & favorite four cheese blend

.......................................

Veggie $16
red onions, green peppers, black olives,
mushrooms & banana peppers 

....................................... Pepperoni $16
combination of sliced & diced pepperonis, 
fresh tomato sauce & favorite four cheese blend

..................................

BBQ Chicken $17
signature bbq sauce, red onions, grilled chicken

..............................

Supreme $19
crumbled Italian sausage, sliced pepperonis,
red onions, green peppers & mushrooms

.....................................
crumbled Italian sausage, fresh tomato sauce &
favorite four cheese blend

Sausage $16....................................

Pizza of the Month
pizza sauce, ground beef, bacon, onions, mixed cheese & 1000 dressing

Bacon Cheeseburger $16...........................



Sandwiches

Smash Burgers

Western BBQ $13.5
american cheese, bbq sauce, crispy onion rings,
lettuce, & tomato 

..............................

No More Mr. Rice Guy $12.5
on-trend wholesome ingredients are combined into
a fiber-rich burger that is topped with lettuce,
tomato, onion & guacamole

................

all smash burgers are made with 2 premium ground beef patties smash grilled &
served with waffle fries | sub grilled chicken for $1 | sub any premium side for $1.5

regular sides: waffle fries | tater tots | coleslaw | mac-n-cheese 
premium sides (+$1.5): mashed potatoes | steamed broccoli | buffalo chips
sweet potato fries | side garden salad | side caesar saladSides

served with seasoned house-made waffle fries |  substitute any premium side for $1.5

Hoosier Tenderloin $12.5
breaded pork tenderloin served with lettuce,
onions, tomato, pickles, mayo & mustard, on a
toasted bun

...................

Frying Nemo $12
beer battered atlantic cod, lettuce, tarter sauce on a
toasted bun

................................. Chicken Parm Hoagie $13
Yogi’s breaded chicken tenders, marinara sauce,
provolone & parmesan on a toasted hoagie roll

..................

Cajun Chicken Hoagie $12
grilled cajun chicken, mixed cheese, tomatoes,
red onions & cajun ranch on a hoagie roll

................

Avocado Chicken $14
grilled chicken tenders, melted cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes & guacamole, on grilled sourdough
bread

........................

southside Chicago Beef $14
thinly sliced beef with spicy giardiniera & melted
provolone cheese on a toasted hoagie roll served
with au jus

...............

Tri-tip Steak Sandwich $15.5
smoked tri-tip steak hand sliced thin, provolone
cheese, sauteed onions & peppers, horseradish
sauce on a hoagie roll

............

all American $12.5
american cheese, 1000 island dressing, 
shredded lettuce, tomato & grilled onions

............................

big Yogi $12.5
american cheese, spicy yo sauce, shredded lettuce,
tomato, onion & pickle

......................................

Ranch $13.5
cool ranch Dorito fried cheese, shredded lettuce,
tomato & cajun ranch

........................................

It’s a pickle $13.5
american cheese, cajun ranch, lettuce, onion,
tomato & fried pickle chips 

..............................

Mushroom swiss $13.5
sautéed mushrooms & swiss cheese with lettuce &
mayo 

........................

Smash Burger of the Month
two smash patties, roasted red peppers, white onions & bleu cheese crumbles

RWB Smash $13............................................



Wraps Entrées
all wraps served in a spinach tortilla with cream &

crimson tortilla chips & fire-roasted salsa 
substitute any side for $1.5

 = Yogi’s Favorites

Piggy MAc $12.5
pulled pork, BBQ sauce, house-made mac & cheese 

...................................

Spicy Steak $13
sliced steak, spicy giardiniera, provolone cheese,
horseradish sauce, shredded lettuce & diced tomato 

..................................

Chicken Bacon Ranch $11.5
grilled chicken tenders, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes,
shredded cheese & ranch dressing

................

Buffalo Chicken $11.5
breaded tenders tossed in buffalo sauce with ranch,
lettuce, tomatoes & mixed cheese

.........................

HAIL CASESAR $11.5
grilled chicken, caesar dressing, romaine lettuce, 
& parmesan cheese 

..............................

Falafelicious $11
falafel balls, lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers,
guacamole & balsamic vinaigrette

...............................

Btown’s best tenders $14
hand breaded and fried chicken tenders served with
honey mustard, waffle fries & coleslaw 

.................

Chicken Parmesan pasta $14
hand breaded and fried chicken tenders on top of
penne pasta, covered in marina sauce & melted
provolone cheese served with a garlic breadstick

...........

THE codfather $14
beer battered atlantic cod served with coleslaw,
waffle fries & tarter sauce

.............................

Cajun Chicken Pasta $15
grilled cajun marinated chicken tossed with penne
pasta, sautéed peppers, onions & mushrooms in a
queso cream sauce served with a garlic breadstick

..................

Chicken & Waffles $15
Yogi’s spin on a classic with our hand breaded
chicken tenders on top of Belgian waffles, served
with coleslaw, maple syrup & cajun ranch

.......................

Flat Iron Steak $22
8oz USDA Choice Flat Iron grilled to order, sliced
and served with a sriracha bourbon sauce, 
crispy onions, mashed potatoes & steamed broccoli

..........................

Desserts
Fried Cookie Dough $8
chocolate chip cookie dough battered & deep fried,
dusted with powdered sugar & served with choice
of chocolate, raspberry or caramel dipping sauce

....................... Oreo Churros $7
basket of chocolate churros with Oreo cream filling
& served with Oreo dipping sauce

...............................

Funnel Cake $8
a state farm fav topped with powdered sugar &
served with a side of chocolate dipping sauce

.................................



Tenders & Tots 
Two (2) hand breaded chicken tenders with a dipping sauce & tater tots 

Mini Corn Dogs & Tots 
Six (6) mini corn dogs served with a dipping sauce & tater tots 

Kid Chicken Salad
A small side salad with either a grilled or fried chicken tender with choice of dressing 

Kid Smash & Tots 
A single smash burger with American cheese & pickles  & tater tots 

Kid Mac & Cheese 
A kid sized bowl of mac & cheese served with a side of tater tots 

Weekend Brunch
Saturdays & Sundays until 2pm

Kitchen BarBar

Lil’ Hoosiers 
Choose your meal $6

every item served with our pre-game potatoes

wakie-wakie wrap $11
scrambled eggs, pork sausage, mixed cheeses, taters
& fire roasted salsa served in a spinach tortilla

.......................

$11Tailgate sammie
scrambled eggs, American cheese, choice of bacon
or sausage served on a toasted bun

...........................

$133 run breakfast
3 scrambled eggs, breakfast taters & choice of bacon
or sausage served with toast

..........................

$12Hoosier Hangover bowl
scrambled eggs, American cheese & bacon served
over breakfast taters & smothered in sausage gravy

..............

$11B’s & G
buttermilk biscuts & sausage gravy

...........................................

$13Chicken & Waffles
btown’s favorite chicken tenders served with
Belgian waffles & maple syrup

.......................

$9French Toast bites
sweet Hawaiian rolls soaked in classic French toast
custard, tossed in cinnamon & served with syrup

......................

Bloody MAry $6
Absolut Peppar & Bloody Mary mix

................................

Bloody MAria $6
Hornitos Plata Tequila & Bloody Mary mix

...............................

Mimosa Mini-Pitcher $18
a brunch must have: sparkling wine & orange juice

...................

michelada $6
Modelo Especial & Bloody Mary mix

.....................................

$7Black & Honey
Jim Beam Honey, Mr. Black Coffee Liqueur, 
whipped cream & fizz

...............................(a creation by our bartender Molly)

For Hoosiers 12 & under

$7Yogi’s Breakfast Bliss
You make the Call:

Peach - Jim Beam Peach, butterscotch schnapps,
peach schnapps & OJ
Chocolate - Jim Beam Vanilla, crème de cacao &
RumChata, amaretto & whipped cream
Coffee - Tito’s vodka, Kahula, coffee liqueur,
brewed coffee & whipped cream

................



Indiana Beers On Draft

Draft Beers

Drinks

Bionic Dragon 
     Imperial Pale Ale (IPA)

$7 $13 $24

THE TAP BREWERY 

60OZ32OZ16OZ

Busch Light $3.5 $6 $11

Bud Light $4 $7 $13

Coors Light $4 $7 $13

Michelob Ultra $4.5 $8 $14

Miller Lite $4.5 $8 $14

Pabst Blue Ribbon $4 $7 $13

Yuengling Lager $5 $9 $15

Guiness Stout $6.5

Modelo Especial $6 $11 $21

Ruby Bloom
     American Amber

$6.5 $12 $22

BLOOMINGTON BREWERY CO.

Zombie Dust
     American Pale Ale

$7 $13 $24

3 FLOYD’S BREWERY
Bell’s Two Hearted $6 $11 $21

Ciderboys (Rotating) $6 $11 $21

Founder’s (Rotating) $6 $11 $21

Rhingeist Bubbles Ale $6.5 $12 $22

Elysian Space Dust $6.5 $12 $22

Sierra Nevada Pale Ale $6.5 $12 $22

Victory Monkey (Rotating) $8 (12 OZ ONLY)

Bell’s (Rotating) $6 $11 $21

Bottled Beers
Mich Ultra
Miller High Life
Miller Lite
Modelo Especial
Rolling Rock
Stella Artois

Coke Products $3.25
Iced Tea $3.25
Lemonade $3.25
Coffee $3.25

60OZ32OZ16OZ

Budweiser
Bud Light
Coors Banquest
Coors Light
Corona
Corona Light

Blue Moon Wit Bier $6 $11 $21

Blake’s Cherry Limeade Cider $6 $11 $21

High Noon 
Peach
Pineapple
Watermelon

White Claw 
Black Cherry
Lime
Mango
Raspberry

Hard Seltzers

Summer SPECIAL ....................... Bell’s Oberon $3

Petal to the Kettle
     Kettle Sour Ale

UPLAND BREWING CO.

Wheat Ale
     Beligan Witbier

$6.5 $12 $22

$6 (12 OZ ONLY)

Orange Vanilla Sunlight
      Cream Ale

$7 $13 $24

SUN KING BREWERY Leinenkugel  Summer Shandy $6.5 $12 $22

Social
     American Lager

$5.5 $10 $20



$8Wine

Specialty Drinks
16OZ $7.5 / 32OZ $13 

$8Yogi’s Classics
Tito’s Vodka, Southern Comfort, peach schnapps, 
sweet & sour, mango  purée, strawberry drizzle

SOUTHERN KISS

Hornitos Tequlia, triple sec, pineapple juice, 
Re’al coconut, Red Bull

BULL RIDER

Bacardi Dragonberry & Raspberry Rums, lime juice,
mint, soda water

VERY BERRY MOJITO

You make the Call:
Watermelon - Tito’s Vodka, watermelon schnapps,
lime juice, ginger beer
Strawberry - Truly Strawberry Lemonade Vodka,
lemon, ginger beer 

FRUITY MULE

choose your Malibu rum (strawberry, lime, mango or
pineapple), lime juice, mint, seltzer

MALIBU MOJITO

$8Martinis
Smirnoff Caramel & Vanilla vodkas, RumChata &
whipped cream

SALTED CARAMEL

Three Olive vodka, simple syrup, lemon juice, sugar rim
LEMONDROP

Deep Eddy Ruby Red Vodka, triple sec, simple syrup
RUBY RED

Blue Chair Spiced Rum, Cognac, triple sec, blended
with OJ, pineapple, cranberry & grapefruit juices 
with a kiss of grenadine

YOGI’S PUNCH

You make the Call:
Orange - Deep Eddy Orange, triple sec, OJ, Sprite
Arnold Palmer - Deep Eddy Sweet Tea, Lemonade
Grapefruit - Deep Eddy Ruby Red Grapefruit,
Triple Sec, grapefruit juice, Sprite

CRUSHERS

Smirnoff Vodka, Blue Curacao, grenadine, lime juice,
Sprite

PURPLE RAIN

Tito’s Vodka, cherry schnapps, lime juice, Sprite
CHERRY LIMEADE

Classic - vodka, gin, rum, triple sec, sweet & sour, Coke
Flavored (16 oz add $.5 / 32oz Add $1) 

LONG ISLAND

Blue Raspberry
Watermelon
Yoja Blast

Cherry Coke
Georgia Peach
Strawberry Kiwi

Strawberry
Kiwi Herman

Whites
Pinot Grigio

Chardonnay

Reds
Cabernet

Merlot

Hornitos Tequlia, triple sec, sweet & sour, lime
MARGARITAailgate T Hour

F
oo

d Nate Dogs $4.5
chicago hoosier chili cheese

Little Yogi’s smash $5
Slider of the week (2) $5
Jalapeño Poppers $6
All Kids Meals $4

Drinks
Well Drinks $3

Blue Chair Spiced Rum, Cognac, triple sec, blended with OJ,
pineapple, cranberry & grapefruit juices with a kiss of grenadine

32OZ. YOGI’S PUNCH $10

32Oz. Beer Pitchers
PBR $5 Yuengling $6

vanilla vodka, triple sec, OJ & whipped cream

ORANGE CREAMSICLE
(a creation by our bartender Molly)


